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Verdict of Margot Asquith
Wife of Former British Premier Decides People, as

a Whole, Are Nice Folk-Po- kes Fun at "Dollar
Chasers" and Takes Shot at

Prohibition Laws.

Nebraska
Senators
in Debate
Norri Expose Democratic

Method After Hitchcock
Attacks Harding Ajc

pointments in State.

President Is Made Target

Wellington, April 4, I'roMvut
Harding' dismissal of bureau of
engraving- - executives n the cenier
of another storm of democratic pro
tet in congress today, despite a

White House explanation that the

president had not intruded by hit
action to "reflect on tlic character"
of any of the discharged officials.

In the aenate a congressional in

quiry, wit proposed formally in a
iiw-lutio- 'y Senator Caraway,
jjjrfuocrat. Arkansas, who declared

ment of applause that greeted her
appearance.

She tat easily in her chair at the
audience lorgtietted her, exchanged
informal greetings with acquaint-
ances in the nearer seats and wafted
kisses to her daughter, the Princess
Tiihesco. who occupied a box with
Prince Bibesco, the Roumanian min-

ister to the I'nited States.
She even exchanged audible pleas-

antries with William Nelson Crom-
well, president of the Society of
Friends of Koumania, who intro-
duced her.

And her first experience with a
New York audience was the first
thing she touched on when she be-

gan her lecture, the subject of
which was advertised as "My Amer-
ican Experiences and Impressions."

Had Bad Crossing.
She had had a bad crossing, she

said, and felt decidedly ill when she
made Ik? first appearance. More-
over, she admitted smilingly, she
had not chosen a happy subject.

"I was much relieved," she de-

clared, "when a woman in the gal-

lery called out 'We've had enough
of you. We want our money back.'
I could have hugged her.

"Hut since then," she continued,
"I have been in Boston, In Philadel-
phia, in Chicago, in Kalamazoo
oh, in ever so many places and I
have had many wonderful experi-
ences. The generosity with which
I have been received, I shall never
forget."

American porters she regarded as
remarkable, and hotel managers
"different from any I had seen

Fremont Man, 72?

Burned to Death

i v
Strives to
iEnd Strike
Invitation for Conference U

Telegraphed to Operators
Lewi Kxplainft Worl

rr' View.

Daughcrty Opposes Plan

Wahiin!ton, April 4. a tiigirs-moii-

rlfoit at ncttlcinrnt of the coat
ttrikr, particularly at it involvn the
bituminous field. wa brgiin today
when Chairman Nolan of the home
tabor committee was authorized to
telegraph invitation-- , to a number of
reprc-eutati- oiwraturs and nfliccrs
ot operator' aciciatioui in the cen-

tral competitive coal lirldn to attend
a meeting with the miners union
leaders in Washington, April II), and
attempt to reach an agreement.

At the same lime, Senator Borah,
republican, Idaho, took occasion lo
say in the senate that "drastic pub-
lic action" might he demanded, and
to charue the operators with con- -
ti in precipitating the
strike.

A possible divergence between the
views of members of congress and
those of the administration, however,
was seen when Attorney Grneral
Daughertp issued a statement recit-erati- ng

that "the government is not
undertaking to do anything in the
present situation of the coal matter.'
declaring that "men have a right to
quit work and men have a right to
employ oilier men." that the public
was not menaced with coal shortage
and that it was the duty of locat
authorities to maintain order.

Daugherty Opposet Plan.

The government would not looV

with favor upon coal price increases;,
Mr. Daugherty said, adding that he
"saw no reason at. this time to be-

lieve that disorder need be feared."
but asserted that the government
"will pcriorm whatever may be its
duty in the premises" if local and
state agenies cannot maintain peace.

The house committee action came
after its members had spent two
days listening to its discussion of
the strike from the miners' view-- ,
point bv John I Lewis, president
of the United Mine Workers. Mr.
Lewis assured the committee he
would advise his associates to nego-
tiate with . any "representative
group" of operators from the central
field, which includes Illinois,

Ohio and western Pennsyl-
vania, even though not all the op-

erators could be induced to deal
again with the union.. .The union,'
he insisted, would not and could not
settle the dispute in other states
until this basis had been established
for a national wage level.

The committee decided to appeal
direct to the. representatives ot op-
erators' groups in the states named,'

(Turn to Pf Two, Column Two.) ,

Sinn Feiners Cease

Firing on Ulster Line

Belfast, April By A. P.)
Col. Montague Bates, chief of the
southern liason commission, said to-

day that orders had been given to
the Sinn Feiners at Ballagh bridge td
cease firing and that these orders
were being obeyed. He said, there
was now no shooting from the Free
State side of the Ulster border.

Hold Up Train.
t

Donegal, April 4. Twelve armed
men early today held up a passenger
and freight train of the Swilly rail
way, took off the Londonderry news-
papers and burned them. They also
seized a quantity of sugar and bacon
and several hampers oi bread.

Mullingcr, Ireland, ... April 4. A
freight train honnH frnm Relfacf t
Gal way was raided here last night by ,

armea men, wno ripped open all the
flour bags and destroyed their con-
tents.

High School Classes Quit
When Teacher Is Removed

Gloucester, N. J., April 4. Th
senior and sophomore classes of the
Gloucester High school went on:
strike today because of the sus- -
pension of Prof. William Katclier,
teacher of hygiene. William Burnes,
superintendent, said Katcher "went a .

little too fa"r" in his teaching.
Katcher said he had never injected

anything improper into the lessons
and said he had never gone beyond
the limit of the text book. .

This afternoon several pupils re-
turned to school, having been or-
dered back bytheir parents.'

Mother Beats Up Man
Who Enticed Girl, 5

Berkeley, Cal., April 4. A man,
identified by the police as John
lor, charged with mistreating chil-
dren, was beaten almost into insen-
sibility by Mrs. M. T. Bently. Mrt.
Bently said she saw the man entice
her daughter, into an un-

tenanted building. Mrs. Bently had
no weapon but her fists. The police
held Taylor and said a charge would
be placed against him.

Auto Bandits Get $9,321
From San Francisco Man

San Francisco. Cal., April 4.
Three masked men held up and rob-
bed the cashier of the Dairy De-
livery companv and his woman as-
sistant today of $9,321. The robbers,
in an automobile, crowded the ma-
chine of the dairy company to the
curb and forced Charles E. Benedict,
the cashier, to hand over the money,
which was being taken to a bank.

Dancer Dies After Act.
Muskogee, Okl., April 4. Miss

Nell Clare of New York, an actress,
died in a hospital here last night of
over-exertio- n from an athletic dance
done in her act at a theater last

Dry League
Demanded
Violation of Corrupt Practice!

Act by Failure to Report
Pcnons Rcceivirja rutid

M West

1 ., April 4. Demand for
invest. ....iinn by the Department of
Justice of charges that the Anti-Saloo- n

league oi America had failed
to report campaign expenditures un-

der the corrupt practices act. was
made in the house today by Kepre-sentati-

Tiukham, republican, Mas-achuset- u.

Mr. Tiukham charged specifically
that the league had violated the cor-

rupt practices act by not making
returns from 1910, the year of the
law's enactment, until 19J0; by not
giving the names and addresses of
all persons receiving $10 or more
in the returns filed by Wayne R.
Wheeler, its general counsel, "under
protest" in 19--

0, and by the nonre-portin- g,

under the act. of branches
of the league in West Virginia,
Maryland, Wisconsin, Colorado,
Oregon and Iowa.

"Complete failure" also was
charged by the Massachusetts house
member to file returns with the
clerk of the house of numerous other
state branches of the league which
received or disbursed money in con-

nection with the congressional elec-
tion in 1920. notably the states of
New York, Pennsylvania and Minne-
sota."

Records Show Failure.
"The records of the clerk of the

house disclosed a failure of the
league and its subsidiaries to obey
federal statutes," Mr. Tinkham de-

clared. "Not only in one case, but
in many.'

The Massachusetts member said he
desired to "draw attention" to a leaf-

let recently issued by Parker Shields,
superintendent of the Tennessee
Antisaloon league, asking for con-

tributions which he said contained
this statement:

"A number of congressmen, who
hold the balance of power and pile
up majorities in congress, come from
the ' southern and western states,
where money for organization and
educational purposes is scarce.
They always had to have help from
the national league.

"This would clearly show," the
Massachusetts' - representative de-

clared, that the Antisaloon league
was systematically and liber'afly
financing congressional campaigns
and placing congressmen of the
United States under obligation to
vote in congress in accordance with
its dictation." ,

Initiate Legislation.
.Mr. Tinkham also read the Ten-

nessee leaflet that funds from that
state also helped to provide for the
maintenance of the national organiza-
tion and for the Washington office,
"under the very successful manage-
ment of the Hon. Wayne B. Wheel-
er, one of the greatest diplomats and
attorneys in America.".

It also stated that "from this office
needed legislation is-- initiated, a con-

stant watch is kept on the actions of
congress, and when opposition ap-

pears danger signals are flashed to
every state in the union."

Laying aside the publication, Mr.
Tinkham said:

"It undoubtedly will be interesting
to the country to learn that legisla-
tion to be initiated comes from the
office of the Antisaloon league in

Washington and not in congress of
the United States," explained Mr.
Tinkham. "Think of it. To what
degradation, to what debasement has
congress fallen that its shame can be
thus heralded to the world."

Detelict Flying Boat May
Be Missing Miss Miami

Washington. April 4. A derelict
flying boat, possibly

" the missing
commercial seaplane, Miss Miami,
recently lost with five passengers be-

tween' Miami, Fla., and the Island
of Bimini, was sighted at sea yes-

terday, approximately 225 miles due
east of Savannah, Ga.. according to
a radio report received today by the
hydrographic office, and communi-
cated to all shipping.

- The conclusion that the wreckage
was that. of the seaplane Miss Miami,
as reached by naval officials, is based
both on the report that the derelict
was a cabin craft and from the fact
that a check up on all naval flying
boats showed all definitely accounted
for.

Riding Bicycle at 60 Not
Insanity, Doctor Declares

Chicago, April 4. Hardening of
the arteries and other physical signs
of age are taken too seriously, Dr.

Hugo Patrick, defense alienist, tes-

tified in the contest of the $1,000,000
will of the late Mrs. Angela Gor-mull- y,

widow of the bicycle manu-
facturer. Dr. Patrick also said the
widow's desire at 60 to take up bi-

cycle riding did not indicate an un-

sound raind.

Agricultural Committee
Wants Wilson Dam Finished
Washington, April 4. The senate

agricultural committee virtually de-

cided today to seek senate approval
of an amendment to the army appro-

priation bill providing $3,700,000 for
resuming work on the Wilson dam at
Muscle Shoals, Ala., and to begin
hearings next Monday on ail private
offers for the Muscle Shoals prop-
erties.

California Bank Looted
of $800 Cash by Bandits

Los Angeles, April 4. Three men,
armed with pistols, locked the cash-

ier, assistant cashier and bookkeep-
er of the West Alhambra bank at
Alhambra, near here, in the bank
vault today and escaped with $800
cash.

Hr Tat Awrial4 tt.
New York, April 4. More than

5,000 fashionable New Yorkers who
crowded the grand ball room of the
Waldorf Astoria to hear Margot At-uuit-

final verdict on America and
Americans were surprised to find
that after all, she thought America a
fine country and Americans, as a
whole, mighty nice folk.

The noted Briton wife of a for-
mer prime minister and author of
one of the frankest series of pen
pictures of eminent Britishers that
country lias ever read poked a tit-

tle fun at American "culture chas-
ers" and "dollar chasers," twitted
them about prohibition laws that do
not prohibit and spoke a bit of her
mind about messy factories and out-
door bill-boar- that clutter up
American scenery.

Hut she ended with a fervid tribute
to America to "America's great
president: her fine government; her
vital, generous citizenry" and urged
the nurturing of stronger bonds be-

tween the two nations.
"What could we not do if we

stood together!" she exclaimed.
"One thing we could do we could

make it very difficult to have an-

other war."
The Margot that bade New York

farewell last night was different
Margot from the one who made her
bow before a critical, growingly
hostile audience upon her arrival for
3 whirlwind lecture tour January 30.

Then she seemed to sense an at-

mosphere of unfriendliness. Last
night she radiated and smiled bright-
ly as she curtesied in acknowledge

Former Omahan.

Army Officer, Is

Slain by Friend

Lieut. Col. Paul W. Beck I

Killed When Oil Man Found
His Wife in Aviator's

Arms, Charge.

Oklahoma City, Okl., April 4.

Jean P. Day, former state supreme
court justice and prominent in finan-
cial circles of the state, today was
held under $5,000 appearance bond
pending an investigation by a cor-
oner's jury into the death of Lieut
Col. Paul W. Beck, assistant com-
mandant of Post field aviator 'stat-

ion at Fort Sill, Okl., who was killed
early today at Day's home here.

Lieut.-Co- l. Beck formerly lived in
Omaha and for a time served as re-

porter on a newspaper there.
According to a statement issued

by R. W. Dick, Day returned to his
house after escorting horn: in his
car guests that his wife earlier had
entertained at cards, and found Mrs.
Day struggling in the arrai of the
army officerv Dick, who is an inti-
mate acquaintance 6f the family,
said Day authorized the statement.

Guest at Card Party.
Lieut. Col. Beck had long been a

close friend of the Days and came
here by airplane from Fort Sill. He
was one of the ieuests at. the card
party last night, Dick said, and was
lef: alone with Mrs. Day when her
husband saw their friends home in

his automobile. . '. '
Uoon his return home. Dick said,

Day peered through a porch window
and saw his wife fighting to release
the aviator s hold on her. He rushed
upstairs and obtained his revolver,
Dick asserted, and returned to the
room where the couple were still
struggling.

Beck made a motion as it to stnice
Day, continued Dick, and Day struck
him over the head with the revolver,
the gun exploding. Beck fell to the
floor and was dead before the police
arrived. ' -

Mrs. Day Collapses.
Mrs. Day this morning was in a

(Tarn to Fata Two. Column Two.)

Hardening Artery Test
Explained by Physician

Rochester. Minn.. April 4. Middle--

aged persons who fear hardening ot
the arteries may readily determine
whether this threat impends, Dr.
George E. Brown of the Mayo clin-

ic, told the American congress of
internal medicine at its sixth annual
meeting here.

Dr.. Brown described a new meth
od of examining the capillaries just
beneath the finger tips, known as
the Lombard method, and its appli
cation as utilized in the dime.

The method consists of anointing
the finger tips with an oil solution
which permits careful microscopic
examination of the capillaries for in-

dications of hardening arteries and
also any tendency toward apopl:xy,
he said.

"Want" Ads
received up
to 11:45 a.m.
appear in
The Evening
Bee as well
as The
Morning Bee
the next day

17th and Farnam
AT Untie 1000

order had heen "inhuman and inex-
cusable." Several other democratic
urnatorn joined in the attack.-whil- e

in the house Representative Byrne,
democrat. Tennessee, assailed the
president's act as "nothing thort of
an outrage."

Taking the lead in defense of the
administration, Senator New, republi-
can, Indiana, told the senate there
were "ample reasons for the dis-

missal, although, unfortunately, there
were times when the president could
not take the country into his con-

fidence." A general debate involving
the whole patronage policy of the
administration developed over Sena-to- r

Caraways resolution but it went
over without action.

Explanation Inopportune.
At the White House, Secretary

Christian, acting for the president,
declared in a letter to one of the dis-

missed officials that a full explanation
was not yet opportune, although the
chief executive regretted that "in-

sinuating publicity" was being' given
the incident. There had been no
desire, the secretary wrote, to re;
fleet on the character of any govern-
ment emplf" A.

It also as said by White House
official? ,tiat Mr. Harding felt he
alone ,as responsible for the con-d- u'

xof an efficient administration
ana that he proposed to exercise
the presidential appointive power in
a manner that accorded with his own
judgment. There was no possibility,
it was declared, that any of the dis-

missed) officials would be restored
to office.

The senate debate developed into
' a general cross-fir- e of political argu-"RCf- l!

J09i whether the civil service
law was being enforced now and
whether it had ever been observed
by either republican" or democratic
administrations of the past. The
discussion continued for nearly three
hours during which Senators Nor-ri- s,

republican, and Hitchcock, demo-

crat, both of Nebraska, referred to
postoffice appointments in their state.

Nebraskans in Debate.
Mr. Hitchcock denounced what he

described "as deliberate efforts to
subvert and destroy the civil service
as applied to the postoftices of the
country," adding that the engraving
bureau dismissals were not the only
evidence of "hypocritical efforts to
observe the law" on the part of the

present administration.
Mr. Norris, in. reply, declared that

he had no defense to make of vio- -
ITurn to Tm Two. Column Three.)

Democrats Leading in

Kansas City Election
' '

)

Kansas , . City, April . 4. Frank
Cromwell, democratic candidate for
mayor of Kansas City, took a com-

manding lead over Matthew Foster,
his republican opponent, inHhe early
returns from today's municipal elec-

tion. These also gave a big lead
to virtually all of the other candi-

dates on the democratic ticket.
Republican headquarters declined

to make any concessions and as-

serted that later returns would give
f1,A,V raiistMat a rntrifnrtrihlf 1Yia

jority. The. present city adminis-
tration liere is democratic. "

rorty-seve- n precincts oui oi ooi
iit he elecion here oday for mayor
gave: Cromwell, democrat, 10,305,
and Foster, republican, 4,381.

Opening of Navigation .

Is Gala Day in Detroit
Detroit, Mich., April 4. With a

brass band aboard that played popu-
lar airs, the Detroit and Cleveland

Navigation company's passenger ves-

sel Eastern States left the Detroit
harbor today for Cleveland, opening
navicratinn for the season here. Soon
afterward the freighter, Yosemite,

, owned by the LoiumDia ateamsmp
company of Cleveland, started its
first run to Sandusky and other lake

ports. '
,

Navigation opening was made a

gala occasion along the waterfront

French Reforestation
Seeds Will Be Donated

Faris. April 4.--(By A. P.) Seven
hundred pounds of fir seeds for the
reforestation of French battlefields
are to be given to the French gov-
ernment by Charles Lathrop Pack,
president of the American Forestry
association, it "was announced here
today. This amount of seeds is con-

sidered suscient to plant 3,000 acres
of forest lands.

Budapest Club Bombed.

Three men were killed and 30 others
injured when a bomb exploded at a
business men s banquet in tne nemo-crati-

club here last night. The e

plosion occurred just after 600 in-

vited Ruests had been seated but be
fore the members of the opposition
party had arrived.

First aid to the injured was rushed
to he scene of the explosion by
Captain James A. Pedlow, American
Red Cross commissioner to Hun- -

Oil Speculators
Stage Reception

in Federal Court

Woman Demands Leases of
Musser When Session Is

Concluded Miss Strick-

land on Stand.

An impromptu reception was
staged by victims of the Musser-Strickla-

Montana oil land
speculation at the conclusion of yes
terday afternoons session ot the
trial, of Sam B. Musser and Rachael
Strickland in federal . court -- .on
charges of using the mails to

Several women who bousht
"units" in the concern approached
Musser and'Miss Strickland, Mrs.
Vera Post, Omaha stepped before
Musser and, glaring at him, said:

You haven t turned over those
leases to me yet."

Musser and Miss Strickland
beamed upon her, and their at-

torney, John Baldwin, exclaimed:
Give her all the leases she wants.

Give her a lease to the whole state."

Agrees to Give Leases.
'And I don't want anv of vour

freshness, either," said Mrs. Post.
I m a poor woman and I intend

to have at least what I paid for. 1

want those leases."
Musser said he would Bet them

for her.
Testimony in the trial was finished

at 4:15 yesterday afternoon, and an
adjournment was taken until 9 this
morning when the defense will pre
sent an argument for" a directed
verdict, as was done at the con-
clusion of the state's case.

Miss Strickland finished her tcstl- -
money after two hours of direct ex-
amination and an hour of cross-e- x

amination.
United States Attorney Kinsler

confronted her with alleged fraud- -
(Tttrn to race Two. Column Thrre.)

Cleaver Duel in Kitchen
Excites Hospital Patients

New York. April 4. Worn patients
in Lincoln hospital were badly
frightened late today when a feud
broke out among West Indian ne
groes and American negroes em
ployed in the hispital kitchen.

Ihe fight, starting with cleavers
and butchers' knives, ended with
four pistol shots, which killed James
Dorset, hospital chef, and seriously
wounded John Chippendale, a kitchen
man. jCharles Brunsen. cook, was arrest
ed on a charge of murder. He told
the police he had had several argu-
ments with Dorset and Chippendale,
who are West Indians. Today, he
declared, the argument grew hotter
and he fired when Chippendale
started toward a table on which
cleavers and knives were lying.

Duty on Movie Film Is

Agreed Upon by Committee
Washington. April 4. A tariff

duty of 1- a cent a foot on exposed
moving picture films was agreed
upon today by republican members
of the senate finance committee.

On exposed films the committee
majority adopted the Underwood law
rates now in force, 2 cents a foot on
negatives exposed, but not developed;
3 cents a foot on negatives exposed
and developed, and 1 cent a foot on
positives.

The raet on cameras was reduced to
20 per cent ad valorem, foreign valu-
ation.

Newly Born Pigs Dying
at Heavy Rate Is Report

Kansas City, Mo., April 4. An
unusually heavy .death rate in newly-bor- n

pigs, which will cause a scar-

city in pork products later, is noted
in a preliminary survey of the annu-
al report co'mpiled by D. C Collier,
editor of the Poland-Chin- a - Journal,
he aqnounced here today,

Scribner Banker

Injured in Crash

Switch Engine Strikes Car at

Crossing Occupants At-

tempt to Jump.

Fremont, Neb., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) Chris Stuehmer, presi-
dent ; of the Farmers State bank,
Scribner, and Louis Spath, prominent
farmer, narrowly.. ' escaped - death
when their automobile was struck by
a switch engine and carried 30 feet
of? the main street at the Northwest
ern crossing at Scribner. The car
was jammed up against a building
when dropped by the engine.

Stuehmer was caught in the debris
and suffered a broken leg and other
painful injuries. Internal injuries are
also feared. Spath escaped with
slight bruises. Both attempted ' to
jump from the doomed car when
they realized that a crash was inevit-

able, but they were too slow.,
Clarence Eidam, well-kno- Scrib-

ner farmer, was killed at the same
crossing two years ago.

Man With 13 Wives

Sentenced to Prison

Indianapolis, April 4. Isaiah
Moore, who has 13 marriages to his
credit, was sentenced to serve from
two to 14 years in the state re-

formatory fin a charge of embezzle-
ment and was fined $1,000 and costs
and disfranchised for five years.

Moore, who is said by police to
have confessed to having at least
13 wives in various parts of the
United States, also was sentenced to
serve from two to five years in the
state prison on a charge of bigamy.
Moore pleaded guilty to the bigamy
charge.

Moore is said to have embezzled
$512 from Miss Harriet Evans of
Mexico, (Ind.) school teacher, his
13th wife.

Moore, according to the police, is
said to have obtained more than
$2,700 from his 13 wives. In each

ase after he had been wedded a
week he disappeared.

New Yorker Spends $1,800
to Get $500 Bail Jumper

New 'York, April 4. A man, who
spent, $1,800 and 19 months looking
over the country try for an alleged
bail jumper, whose $500 bond he had
signed, appeared in magistrate's
court today with the object. of his
search.

Michael Eisenstcin, who spent the
money, said he trailed Louis Zim-

merman to Chicago, Boston, ia

and other cities before locat-
ing him recently in' Baltimore, on
his fifth trip to that place: He had
determined to spend his last cent
to get Zimmerman, he said. Magis-
trate Sweetser held Zimmerman
without bail.

Daughters of the King
Hold Meeting in Chicago

Chicago, April 4. The national
council of the order of the Daughters
of the King, (an organization of wo-

men of the Episcopal church, will
hold a two-da- y session here begin-
ning tomorrow. The meeting is pre-

liminary to the triennial convention
of the Episcopal church to be held
in Portland, Ore., next September.
Among the cities represented by
delegates at the Chicago meeting will
be Seattle, Cleveland, Baltimore,
New York and Washington.

Son of 111. -

Funchal, Madeira, April 4. (By
A. P.) Archduke Felix, third son
of the late Emperor Charles and
Empress Zita, is ill here. His ill-

ness i not considered serious

Bond Issue Wins

in City Election

at Grand Island

Plan to Extend Present Sewer

System at Expense of

$200,000 O. K.'d by
Voters!

Grand Island, Neb., April 4.

(Special Telegram.) Though a 60

per cent vote was necessary, Grand
Island citizens today voted bonds in

the sum of $200,000 for sanitary
sewerage extension and $100,000 for

storm sewerage, the two propositions
being dovetailed in a plan for en

largements and extensions of the

present system of mains.

Despite much justified complaint
about local high taxes citizens recog- -

nizea the prevention oi nooa- -

ed cellars in the case of heavy
rains, the demands of the state
board of health for remedied
conditions at the mouth of the sewer,
the threats of farmers to sue the city
for damages, and the fact that san

itary sewerage is now limited to only
11 additional -- blocks, so that the
building of homes has been retarded,
as undeniable needs for the present
as well as the future welfare.

The only member of the board of
education running for was
defeated, partly,7 it is believed, owing
to protests against heavily increased
school expenditures. -

Women Candidates Lose
in Election at Hastings

Hastings, Neb., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) All women candidates
in the municipal and school district
election today were defeated. Coun-cilme- n

elected are C. H. Barker, J.
F. Frye, V. B. Trimble and Walter
Livingston. Members of the board
of education elected are A. O. Riley,
George Kimball and Clarence Young.

Mrs. Alice Brooke today filed for
the republican nomination for state
representative from Adams county.

Beatrice City Officials
Endorsed by

Beatrice, Neb., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) In a municipal election
devoid of excitement, and with a light
vote cast, the administration was en-

dorsed by the of Mayor
C. C. Farloe, J. B. High and J. R.
Ellis. The vote was the lightest cast
in years. Six members of the board
of education were elected without
opposition

Citizens' Ticket at Fairbury
v;. ..nrnrmiic.... in f.vfrv. ... j

Ward
Fairh nr, Neb., April 4. (Special

Tplpcrram 1 T.ittlp inleresl was tak--es"'" v .

en in the city election and the citi-

zens' ticket was victorious' in every
ward. Council1 members elected
were Charles Gilmore, Albert Lynch,
E. E. Baldwin and G. A. White. C.
H. McGee and J. H Bond were
elected to the school board

Aye d at Blair.
Rlair, Neb.", April 4. (Special

Telegram.) Today's city election re-

sulted in the of John Aye
for mayor by a majority of 110 over
two other candidates. Elmer Pate,
Jqhn Moore, Henry Grimm and C.
C. Christenson were elected council-me- n.

-

. Tilden Election Close. '
Tilden, Neb., April 4. (Special

TIegram.) Otto Hansen was elect-
ed, mayor of Tilden today after a
closely contested campaign. The op-

posing candidate was Mayor L. E.
Dealer ft

Suffers Stroke of Paralysis
Just After Lighting Match

for His Pipe.

Fremont, Neb., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) Samuel Heckathorn, 72,
was fatally burned when he suffered
a sudden stroke of paralysis just after
he struckvi match in anticipation of
lighting his pipe.

The burning match fell from his
lifeless fingers to his clothes and soon
the aged victim was a mass of flames.

Neighbors saw smoke issuing from
the house where Heckathorn has re
sided alone for the last two years,
since the death of his wife.

Mrs. Ballard Kingery and Mrs.
Will Middaugh, a stepdaughter,
rushed into the house and found
Heckathorn sitting in his chair with
the flames burning away his clothes
and creeping towards his head and
face.

The blaze was extinguished and
first aid administered, but the man
died four hours later.

Heckathorn was in good health
when seen by his stepdaughter about
an hour before the fire was dis-

covered.

Body of Peru Senator

Enclosed in Cement

Norfolk, Va., April 4. When the
body of Senator Loayza of Peru,
who died at sea last week on the
Germin steamer Radames,' was
brought to this port by the steamer
it required 12 men to lift it. It had
been enclosed in cement.

The cement had to be broken off
with hammers and removed piece by
piece. The body was held, here
pending instructions.

The Radames came here for Coal
and it was explained that when the
senator died a box had been built
and filled with soft cement. The
body was placed in the cement
while more was added. The box
was then sealed and remained so un-

til delivered here. The senator was
bound from Colon to a German
port. ' I '

: '

Wall Street Financiers
' Arm to Battle Bandits

New York, April '4. Wall street
is arming itself against bandits.

During the last few months be-

tween. 10,000 and 12,000 bankers,
brokers, and others, who handle
money in the financial districts, have
taken out permits for employes to
carry revolvers, "according to police
department records.

The police department has issued
about 25,000 permits since the first
of the .year.

Ralph Pringfe Nominated
Southern Iowa Attorney

Washington, April 4. President
Harding today nominated Ralph
Pringlc to be United States attorney
for the Southern district of Iowa.

The Weather

Forecast.
Possibly showers Wednesday;

;omcwhat warmer.

Hourly Temperatures.
S . m. .44 1 p. m.
a m. m. .41 S p. m.
7 a. m. .45 5 p. in.
K a. m. .4 4 p. m.

a. m. .4JI 6 p. m.
10 a. at. .St A p. m.
11 a. m . .US 7 p. m.
rl noon.. .fit A p. m.

Highest Tuesday.
Chcyenn 62:Puthlo
nvnport S Rapid Cily
Denvor Si fnlt Lk- Motnr Ml Santa Fa ..
Dod? City 5 Rhpridan ..
Lander MiSloux City
North ruua ....,Valtntlna '.. J night f


